
INCLUDES:
2 hours on the inflatables

1.5 hours table booking 
12 children & 4 adults (playing) 

Unlimited water & cordial 
BYO catering, decorations, tableware (or add-on below!)

NOTE: additional guests are more than welcome!
Charged at:

4 years and younger $15
5 years and over $20

Party Booking Times:
9:30am

Access to party table 15 mins prior to start time
Table booking is for 1.5 hours - ends 11am 
(allows us time to clean for our next slot!)

Last half an hour, we encourage guests to move downstairs & continue the fun 

12:00pm
Access to party table 15 mins prior to start time

Table booking is for 1.5 hours - ends 1:30pm
(allows us time to pack down for the day!)

Last half an hour, we encourage guests to move downstairs & continue the fun 

PARTY BOOKINGS FYI'S

PARTIES!PARTIES!
BIRTHDAYBIRTHDAY

toombul@inflatableworldoz.com.au137 Bage St, Nundah 3266 5699

PARTY BOOKINGS

$250

TOOMBUL



Make your party easygoing and cost-effective by catering yourself. 
Our experience is that your partygoers will barely eat as there is too much to do!

Keep it simple with finger food, BYO or take a look at local options!

NOTE: these are suggestions only, ordering and collecting from them is up to you! 

ORDER ONLINE!

PICK UP  OR  
DELIVERY! 

07 3648 2620

2/805 SANDGATE RD
CLAYFIELD

ORDER ONLINE!
REQUIRES MINIMUM

24 HOURS' NOTICE 

LOCAL PICKUP

07 3648 2620

1208 SANDGATE RD
CLAYFIELD

ORDER ONLINE!
REQUIRES MINIMUM

24 HOURS' NOTICE 

LOCAL PICKUP!

0452 451 105

87 BUCKLAND RD
NUNDAH

Aim to eat at the 45-60 min point of your party 
Your partygoers are usually ready for a rest!

BYO cakes, and cupcakes are a great and easy take-home idea!
Remember to bring plates, cutlery and napkins or let us take the work out of it 

and look at our add-on options below!

TOOMBUL

HANDY PARTY TIPS!

toombul@inflatableworldoz.com.au

DOMINO'S  
CLAYFIELD

NUNDAH
CORNER CAFE

SUBWAY
NUNDAH

SUSHI IZU
NUNDAH

SELF-CATERED OPTIONS

Sandwich / Wrap
platters are always a

quick easy hit!

Sushi platters are a
healthy quick bite to

eat on the go! 

One-stop shop for
sandwiches, sausage

rolls, muffins & fruit!

Pizza!
Need we say more?

We think not! 

ORDER ONLINE!

LOCAL PICKUP!

07 3648 2620

17/87 BUCKLAND RD
NUNDAH

137 Bage St, Nundah 3266 5699



You've sent the invitations, you've wrangled the kids, you've organised catering... 

Let us help decorate as it's one LESS thing YOU'VE got to do!

INCLUDES 12 SETTINGS: 

two-toned colour theme:
(red, blue, green, yellow, 

pink, purple, orange, black)

table cloth
plates
cups

napkins
5 x helium balloons

NOTE: settings included for 12 guests, each additional setting $2

For those BYO'ing table settings or those looking for extra party flare! 

STANDARD BALLOONS
5 x helium balloons table decoration

two-toned colour theme
(red, blue, green, yellow, 

pink, purple, orange, black)

FOIL BALLOONS
silver number balloons 0-9 available

character foil balloons - select from:
batman, spiderman, avengers, pj masks catboy, 

elsa frozen, peppa pig, pinkie pie unicorn, disney princess'

What better way to cool off after an active party, than with an ice-cold slushie! 
Rainbow slushies (12 medium servings)

NOTE: slushies included for 12 guests, each additional slushie $4 

COOL OFF WITH A SLUSHIE PACK 

ADD-ON OPTIONS - LET US DECORATE! 

toombul@inflatableworldoz.com.au137 Bage St, Nundah 3266 5699

TABLE DECORATIONS

$38

BALLOONS

$12 PER 5

$16 EACH

$20 EACH

$40


